The All Inclusive Package consists of the following complimentary elements:

- All meals including breakfast, lunch, dinner and in-between snacks, on a full dine-around basis, at 12 restaurants and bars (buffet or à la carte)*
- All beverages including soft drinks, international branded wine, beer, spirits and cocktails during meals, without meals, around the pool and in bars
- Kayaking, dinghy sailing and windsurfing at the WaterCooled Water Sports Centre in the morning (10am to 11.30am) and afternoon (1.30pm to 2.30pm)
- Tennis, squash, badminton, table tennis, gymnasium, beach volleyball, aqua gym and camel rides
- Access to CoolZone kids’ club for children between 4 and 12 years and ChillZone teens’ club for children over 12 years
- A credit will be given towards the food bill for a dining experiences on Bateaux Dubai.
- Free access to the JA Wibit Water Park, a floating water park in the sea.

*WHERE TO DINE WHEN STAYING ON ALL INCLUSIVE?

Breakfast and lunch buffet is served at the Ibn Majed Restaurant. Alternatively, guests may order à la carte at Sports Café. For dinner, the choices are Ibn Majed, La Traviata, Divaz, Sports Café and Shooters.

RESTAURANTS

- The Anchor Pool Bar: swim-up pool bar serving refreshments
- The Anchor: al fresco meals and light snacks on the beachfront
- Captains: beachfront restaurant serving light snacks and shisha
- DiVaz: a unique floating restaurant serving seafood
- Sports Café: traditional pub fare overlooking the marina
- Shooters: steaks and TexMex at the JA Shooting Club
- Ibn Majed: breakfast buffet and themed dinner buffets
- Mushref Bar: live entertainment and nightcaps
- Sunset Lounge: snacks and drinks overlooking the beach and gardens
- Oasis Lodge: refreshments and snacks on the golf course
- Palmito Pool Bar: swim-up pool bar serving cocktails and refreshments
- La Traviata: Italian fare and home-cooked specialties
ALTERNATIVE DINING VENUES WHEN STAYING ON HALF BOARD?
To dine at any of the à la carte restaurants at JA Jebel Ali Beach Hotel, an allowance of AED 190 per adult will be provided.
For lunch, this includes Sports Café or Captain’s Bar.
Dinner options comprise La Traviata, Shooters, Divaz and Sports Café.

POOLS
Two temperature-controlled swimming pools with swim-up bars and children’s pools are available for guests of JA Jebel Ali Beach Hotel (the Palmito pool and the Anchor pool).

BEACH
There is a designated palm-lined beach area for JA Jebel Ali Beach Hotel guests.

for more information, please contact your travel professional. discover more on jaresortshotels.com

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
- The All Inclusive package is available for stays of three nights or more
- Exclusions: premium beverages, champagne, imported mineral water, energy drinks, fresh juices, minibar, room service, teppanyaki table, special events and chef’s special/promotions
- Alcohol will be served from 11am to 2am as per the hotel’s license
- At certain specialty restaurants, a special menu may apply for All Inclusive guests
- Advance reservations are recommended for à la carte restaurants
- Alcohol will be served to guests aged 21 years and above
- During Islamic holidays, Ramadan or mourning periods, alcohol will be served as per prevailing government regulations i.e. daytime exclusions or 24-hour dry periods may apply
- The Half Board allowance cannot be used towards room service or beverages, cannot be carried forward to the next meal or day and cannot be refunded, if unused